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StopWatch is a coalition, which works to:

- Promote effective, accountable and fair policing
- Inform the public about the use of stop and search
- Develop and share research on stop and search and alternatives
- Organise awareness raising events and forums
- Provide legal support challenging stop and search
Stop & Search Outcomes
Source: Metropolitan Police Stop and Search Dashboard
Reason for all Stop & Search (%)

- **S.1**: 42.6
- **DRUGS**: 54.9
- **S.60**: Lewisham (3) London (0.7)
- **OTHER**: Lewisham (1.2) London (0.7)

Legend: London, Lewisham
Rate of stop & search per 1000 by ethnicity

- **WHITE**
  - London: 10
  - Lewisham: 9

- **BLACK**
  - London: 46
  - Lewisham: 30

- **ASIAN**
  - London: 15
  - Lewisham: 10

- **OTHER**
  - London: 12
  - Lewisham: 6
Rate of stop & search per 1000 by age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>London</th>
<th>Lewisham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10YRS - 14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45YRS +</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search proportionality for s.23 all ages per 1000 - Lewisham
Search proportionality for s.23 all males per 1000 - Lewisham
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Positive Outcome by ethnic appearance - Drugs
Positive Outcome by ethnic appearance – weapons + going equipped
Positive Outcome by ethnic appearance – s.60